*** C ATERING

M ENU ***

** 24 hour notice needed
** Pick Up Only!
prices for small/large trays
(Small trays are 5-6ppl, large trays 10-12ppl)

***ANTIPASTI***
Garlic Bread

$30/$50

Fresh bread baked on premises with garlic,
parmesan and parsley

Arancini di Riso

$40/$70

Rice balls: prosciutto, peas, saffron and
mozzarella. Chipotle Mayo sauce

Chicken Fingers

$50/$80

Served with French fries

Zuppa Di Mussels

$50/$80

Red sauce and toast

Fried Calamari

$55/$90

Insalata Caesar

$50/ ------

Classic Caesar dressing. Anchovy, croutons and
parmesan cheese.

Choice of Marinara or Chipotle Mayo

Mozzarella Sticks
Fried mozzarella served with marinara sauce

Romain Salad

$40/$60
$40/$60

Tomato, lettuce, onion in a lemon dressing

***SEAFOOD***
Shrimp Scampi

$80/$120

Lemon butter garlic white wine sauce,
served over spaghetti

Filet of Sole Franchaise

Fresh Atlantic Salmon
$80/$120

$90/$150

Grilled Salmon

filet prepared with lemon butter white wine sauce

Basa Oreganata

Seafood Fra Diavlo

White filet of fish in lemon white wine sauce and
topped with breadcrumbs

$90/$150

Shrimp, mussels and calamari, over spaghetti with spicy
red sauce

$75/$100

***HOMEMADE PASTA***
*Fettuccini Alfredo

$60/$90

Heavy cream and cheese sauce

*Fettuccini Gamberi

$70/$120

*Canelloni

$70/$100

Pre-rolled tubular shaped pasta, stuffed with
ground beef, spinach and onions

Homemade, with shrimp in cream sauce

*Manicotti

*Four Cheese Ravioli

Pre-rolled tubular shaped pasta filled with
four cheese, served on pomodoro sauce

$60/$90

Riccotta, goat, mozzarella and parmesan cheese
in Pomodoro sauce

*Lasagna Classico

*Gnocchi Pesto Rosso

$60/$100

Family recipe meat lasagna, Sicilian Style

$70/$100
$60/$90

Pesto and tomato sauce

*Gnocchi AlTelefono

$60/$90

Melted mozzarella and tomato sauce

***PASTA***
(WHOLE WHEAT Spaghetti & GLUTEN FREE Penne substitutions available for surcharge)

*Spaghetti Carbonara

$50/$80

Smoked pancetta and parmesan cream sauce

*Old Fashion Baked Ziti

$45/$75

Pink sauce with green peas

$50/$80

Tomato sauce, ricotta, mozzarella

*Spaghetti Bolognese

*Penne alla Vodka
Penne Arabiatta
Spicy Marinara sauce

$60/$90

Tomato and meat sauce

* item prepared with cheese

vegetarian

***MEAT & POULTRY***
Chicken Parmigiana

$60/$90

Tomato sauce and mozzarella

Chicken Milanese

$60/$90

Breaded chicken

Cajun Chicken

$60/$90

Cajun style seasonin

***SIDE***
Sautéed Spinach
French Fries
Sautéed Broccoli
Roasted Potato

$50/$80
$40/$60
$40/$60
$40/$60

$45/$75

